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Current Efforts:
1. Collecting Consent from Clinics: Clinics have patients complete the consent forms; UHIN staff
picks them up. This has been the most effect method of consent collection to date but it is slow.
2. Clinics Manage their Own Consent: The Clinic’s staff is using the VHR to enter their patient’s
consent decisions. One clinic (Western Neurological)is doing this.
3. Pilot e-Consent at a Open Enrollment Employee Fair: UHIN is working with Intermountain to pilot
an e-consent method that Intermountain has developed.

Emerging Consent Strategies:
Strategy

Options

1. Increase the volume
of Collection

1.a Offer complete e-consent process | Have clinics manage (enter) their own
consents
1.b. Competition between clinics
1.d. Monetary compensation for collection
1.e. Frequent Flier Strategy1

2. Increase the
number of
Collection Locations

1.a. Cost-Benefit Analysis: Evidence showing benefits of HIE
2.a. Offer complete e-consent process | Have clinics manage (enter) their own
consents
2.a. Enlist more clinics: Competition between clinics
2.b. Enlist more clinics: Monetary compensation

3. Improve entering of
Consents

2.d. Cost-Benefit Analysis: Evidence showing benefits of HIE
3.a. Offer complete e-consent process
3.b. Utilize Employers
3.c. E-consenting for individuals (Anakam or a PIN)
3.d. Outsourcing manual data entry for UHIN

1

Frequent Flier Strategy
Although quality of consent type collected may not directly influence the speed at which the forms are
collected, superior gathering techniques could provide data on patients that is highly valued by
providers, and should therefore be included in this strategic proposal. It was determined that the
following groups of patients would be of high value to the system, and should therefore be targeted:
•

Transplant patients
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The 100+ sickest patients at Primary Children’s Hospital (Chuck Norlin’s group and
others)
The 100+ most expensive patients identified by each payor
The 100+ most frequent visitors to hospitals and outpatient clinics
The 15+ most complicated patient in each physician’s practice
Users of home health services
The population of patients targeted to avoid hospital readmission:
o Heart Failure patients
o Pneumonia patients
o Patients over the age of 75
Chest pain patients (also focus on assuring that stress testing and catheterization results
are available for these patients to decrease readmission and testing rates
Patients that get a great deal of care across various networks.
Community Health Center patients
Some cohort of Medicaid patients
1. Pregnant women
2. Disabled
3. Children
Some cohort of commercially insured patients
1. State employees (PEHP)
2. Selected large employer (any commercial)
3. Insured through the state exchange
Medicare Patients over 85 years old
Genetic counseling patients
Elderly hip fracture patients
Nursing home patients
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